The Gaza Strip faces a chronic solid waste (SW) management and electricity shortage problem as a result of fifty years of political instability in the area coupled with a high population growth rate, an unhealthy economic condition, and limited land and energy resources. The option to develop a waste to energy (WTE) facility to manage SW and to alleviate the electricity shortage has not been previously investigated for the Gaza Strip. This paper assesses the potential environmental and economic benefit of a WTE facility on the context of two scenarios: Mass Burn 
INTRODUCTION
The Gaza Strip is located in the Middle East bounded by the Mediterranean Sea to the West, Egypt to the South and Israel to the North and West, and has a total area of 365 km 2 . It is 45 km in length and 5 to 7 km in width in the north to a maximum of 12 km in width in the South as, as shown in Fig 1   1 . The Gaza Strip's population was about 1.65 million in 2010 with a population density of about 4,520 capita per square kilometer, which is the highest population density in the world 2, 3 . Three decades (1967 to 1994) of Israeli military occupation and two decades of political instability have caused a complete deterioration of the solid waste (SW) and electricity system infrastructure in the Gaza Strip 4 . The electricity peak demand was approximately 360 MW in 2012 which was partially supplied through the following three resources: the Gaza Power Plant (GPP) providing about 100 MW, 120 MW purchased from Israel and 22 MW purchased from Egypt 6, 7 . The deficit between electricity demand and supply causes eight to twelve hours of scheduled power outages per day. These disruptions have caused great hardships to human life, including the proper functioning of education and health institutions, and the operation of water and sewage systems. Power outages also hinder the economy, especially businesses in the industrial and agricultural sectors 7 .
The SW management system in the Gaza Strip is simple and includes the collection of refuse and disposing of it in open landfill sites or open dumpsites. There are three open landfills and dumping sites in the Gaza Strip. These facilities are overloaded and have exceeded their storage capacities. SW generation was estimated to range from 0.4 to 0.6 kg/capita/day in rural areas and refugee camps, and 0.9 to 1.2 kg/capita/day in cities 4, 8 . This situation caused serious public health and environmental problems, specifically to groundwater aquifers, which are already in poor condition 4 . The shortage of available land resources to construct new landfills, and limited energy sources coupled with high population growth has resulted in extra stress to the SW management and to electricity systems in the Gaza Strip. The option to develop WTE facilities to manage the solid waste problem and to alleviate the electricity shortage has not been previously investigated in the Gaza Strip. This research aims to assess the potential environmental and economic benefit of developing waste to energy (WTE) facilities in the Gaza Strip on the context of two scenarios: Mass Burn and Mass Burn with Recycling up to the year 2035. The research reviews SW management and the electricity demand vs. supply in the Gaza Strip; estimates the potential contribution from waste-to-energy facilities to electricity peak demand in the Gaza Strip, and calculates the greenhouse gases emission reduction and landfill area saving for the two scenarios.
Municipal Solid Waste Sector
The current main issues with SW management are identification and selection of the most appropriate SW treatment technologies and disposal methods in selected areas 22 . In developing countries, the issues are additional complicated due to poor SW management and limited financial and technical resources. SW management in the Gaza Strip is in a state of disarray due to years of occupation and undesirable economic conditions. Municipalities handle SW in urban and rural areas while United Nations (UN) manages SW collection and disposal associated with the eight refugee camps in the Gaza Strip. Most of SW is collected by temporary workers using donkey carts and push carts 4 10 . The municipalities collect the waste collection fees from households and companies. The SW sector has been supported by foreign donors since 1994. The total grants provided since 1994 was about 72 million Euros for the West Bank and Gaza Strip. Most of the grants were spent on infrastructure projects for waste collection, transport, disposal, and capacity development 10 . The private sector runs SW recycling systems for valuable materials such as plastic and metals. Most of valuable materials are recovered from the waste streams prior arrival to the landfills. Plastic materials are recycled at four plastic factories in the Gaza strip where plastic materials are used to produce plastic bags and pipes. Metals are segregated from the waste stream and exported to Israel 10 . The recycling system is not regulated and is solely implemented by the private sector without any governmental involvement and is driven by the recycled materials' high financial value. There are a few waste composting initiatives in the Gaza Strip including a pilot project in Rafah City, south of Gaza Strip, established by the Palestinian Friends Society, an Non Government Organization (NGO), and another small pilot project at Beit Lahia north of the Gaza Strip financed by CRIC, which is an Italian NGO and managed by United Nations Development Program 10 . The high population growth rate and the population density in the Gaza Strip has added significant pressure on Gaza's land resources which has limited land availability for new landfills or expansion of the existing landfills.
Electricity Sector
The Gaza Strip has been completely dependent on Israel for its electricity supply since 1967. Following the establishment of the Palestinian National Authority (PNA) in 1994; the first attempt towards electricity independency and selfsufficiency was taken through the establishment of the Palestinian Electricity Company (PEC) and the construction of the Gaza Power Plant (GPP) which was completed in 2002 9 . The GPP has a production capacity of 140 MW and it operates on industrial diesel fuel. Industrial diesel is imported from Israel and the PEC is completely dependent on Israel for the transfer of the spare parts required for operation of the power plant that is supplied from Israeli or foreign companies 7 . The political instability of the area and Israeli control of diesel and the spare parts supply have limited the production efficiency and supply capacity of the GPP. Recently a marine offshore gas field has been discovered off the shores of Gaza, which has the potential to supply all the energy demand of the Gaza Strip 5, 6 . The field has never been developed due to political instability in the area. PNA is planning to increase the diversity of its electricity resources through the utilization of renewable energy sources, such as solar, wind, biomass and Waste to Energy, to meet its future energy demands. Currently renewable resources provide about 18% of total energy consumption in Palestine, mainly solar energy 9 .
The review of the Gaza Strip's electricity system and the SW service shows that the existing landfills have exceeded their capacities and electricity shortage is a chronic problem. These issues are expected to get worse with time due to a high population growth rate in the Gaza Strip with an average of 3.25% in the last two decades, which will result in substantial increases in electricity demand and SW generation. Available options to generate electricity to reduce the gap between electricity demand and supply are very limited as a result of the current political situation and limited fuel sources. Sanitary landfilling is an expensive option due to the land resource limitations in the Gaza Strip resulting from a high population growth rate and density. Waste to energy systems can reduce the amount of SW deposited in landfill sites by up to 90% depending upon material composition and degree of recovery 11 , which in turn can reduce the area required for landfilling by about 90%.
Research Mothodology
Two scenarios were developed to assess the potential contribution of WTE facilities to meeting the total electricity demand in the Gaza Strip up to the year 2035: Mass Burn and Mass Burn with Recycling. The Mass Burn scenario implies full utilization of SW for WTE production. Mass Burn with Recycling assumes removal of recyclable materials from the waste stream and utilizing the remaining SW for WTE production. The year 2012 was chosen as the starting year for forecasting. The MSW production rate was assumed to be 0.9 kg/capita/day for the forecasted period. The SW contents were considered as per UNDP-PAPP 2012, mentioned in Section 1. The caloric energy content of the various types of waste is presented in Table 1 12, 13
. These values were used to calculate the total energy content per kilogram of the Gaza Strip's SW for the two scenarios. There are a number of developed and emerging technologies that are able to produce energy from waste, however the most widely proven and used WTE technology is the process of producing energy in the form of heat and/or electricity from waste sources via combustion 14, 15, 16 . Research literature has identified a combustion efficiency of 25% to 30% for existing WTE facilities in different places across the globe 18, 19 . A combustion efficiency of 25% will be assumed in calculating the WTE for the Gaza Strip.
Greenhouse gases emission reduction for the two scenarios was calculated following US EPA methodologies as reported in US EPA 2006. Greenhouse gases emission reduction compared to landfilling for recycling and combustion in Metric Ton Carbon Equivalent per ton of materials (MTCE/ ton) are presented in Table 2 . These values were used to calculate the greenhouse gases emission reduction per ton of Gaza's SW for the two scenarios up to year 2035.
Sizing of the landfill area requires estimates of the rate at which wastes are discarded at and the density of these wastes within the landfill. The SW density in a landfall ranges from 500 kg/ m 3 to 700 kg/m 3 , with a reasonable average estimate of about 600 kg/m 313 . WTE reduces the amount of SW deposited at landfill sites by 90% on terms of volume reduction and 80% in terms of mass 11, 13, 17 . Incineration also minimizes leachate and methane formation and odor emissions 11 . The thickness of the landfill is typically in the order of 3 m depth 13 .
Using these values, the area landfill area requirements were calculated for the two WTE scenarios.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The Gaza Strip's population was about 1.65 million in 2010 and had an average historical growth rate ranging from 3.0% to 3.5% for the last two decades 2, 3 , and a population density of about 4,520 capita per square kilometer. The population is expected to continue growing at this rate given the cultural norms of Palestinian reproductive behavior and the social and religious culture of the area. The forecasted population in the Gaza Strip based on growth rate of 3.25% up to the year 2035 is presented in Fig 2. In 2035, the population of the Gaza Strip is expected to reach 3.4 million which is about twice the 2010 population of about 1.65 million.
The 2012 electricity peak demand in Gaza Strip was as high as360 MW for a population of1.65 million. The electricity peak demand was forecasted up to the year 2035 based on projected population growth and the per capita electricity demand. The electricity peak demand in Gaza strip is expected to reach 550 MW and 750 MW by the years 2020 and 2035; respectively, as shown in Fig 3. It should be noted that the population and electricity peak forecast results are in general agreement with the UN estimate as presented in the UN report titled: Gaza in 2020 A livable place 6 .
SW Generation Forecast Results
The forecasted increase of the Gaza Strip's population is substantial, and will come with huge increases in the quantity of generated SW.
The forecasted annual generation of SW up to year 2035 is presented in Fig 4. The 2010 SW quantity was approximately 505 thousand tons and is estimated to reach about 1.124 million tons in 2035. This is a substantial amount of SW and should be managed wisely. Taking into consideration that the existing landfills in the Gaza Strip have already exceeded their capacity and the limited land resources in the area, management of the MSW following the current practices will result in huge environment and financial consequences.
The MSW generated in the Gaza Strip contains many valuable materials such as paper, plastics, metals, glass and textile products that can be sold at attractive market prices. Recycling is already practiced in the Gaza Strip on a wide scale, where most plastics and metals are recycled as discussed in Section 1.1. The forecast to 2035 for the potential amount of recyclable materials is presented in Figure 5 . The values on the figure below show a huge potential for recycling in the Gaza Strip. The current recycling practices are not regulated and are conducted by the private sector mainly. Recycled materials are typically removed from the waste stream at source. The high potential for recyclable materials warrants further investigation in order to assess the value of developing a materials recovery facility in the Gaza Strip. The decision to recycle these materials or to mass burn them will require further investigation to determine the financial and environmental merits and disadvantages of both approaches.
WTE Energy Production Forecast Results
The energy content of Gaza Strip MSW was calculated based on the caloric content of SW materials (Table 1) , and the SW composition as presented in Section 2. Table 3 shows the energy contents of different materials in kW per kilogram (kg) of MSW. Two sets of values of the energy content per kg of SW were calculated for the Mass Burn scenario and Mass Burn with Recycling scenario, and found to be 2.41 kWh/Kg and 0.43 kWh/Kg respectively. The large difference between the energy content of the two scenarios was a result of removing the materials that have high energy contents (plastic, paper, wood, and textiles) from the Mass Burn scenario and considering them for recycling purposes.
The electricity production potential for the two scenarios is presented in Figure 6 . The Mass Burn with recycling scenario results shows a potential to produce about 4.7 Megawatt (MW) of electricity from SW by the year 2035. This value forms about 0.63% of the estimated 751 MW peak electricity demand in 2035. The Mass Burn scenario shows the potential to produce about 77.1MW of electricity from SW by the year 2035, which is about 10.3% of the 751MW peak demand in 2035.
Environmental Values
Landfills are major source of greenhouse gases, which contribute about 3.4% to 3.9% of global greenhouse gases emissions 21 . During SW decomposition, large quantities of methane and carbon dioxide are produced, and released into the atmosphere. Methane is 21 times more detrimental as greenhouse gases than is carbon dioxide 19, 21 . The potential reduction in greenhouse gasses for processing of waste using the Mass Burn with Recycling and Mass Burn scenarios in comparison to landfilling were calculated. The calculations were completed under the consideration of the net greenhouse gases reduction potential for the various components of SW as presented in Table 2 and the Gaza's SW composition. Table 4 
Conclusion and Recommendations
The Gaza Strip faces both a serious electricity shortage and SW management problems as a result of thirty years of military occupation and 20 years of political instability coupled a high population growth rate and an unhealthy economic condition. Currently, 28% of Gaza's electricity demand is supplied by the GPP plant, with the gap between electricity supply and demand being partially bridged by imported electricity from the neighboring countries. The MSW system is in poor condition resulting from 50 years of neglect and poor management. The option to develop a WTE facility to manage the solid waste problem and to alleviate the electricity shortage has not been previously investigated for the Gaza Strip. This research aims to assess the potential environmental values of waste to energy (WTE) facility in the Gaza Strip considering two scenarios: Mass Burn and Mass Burn with Recycling up to the year 2035. The potential electrical power contributions to the Gaza Strip were assessed by conducting a quantitative forecast analysis of potential WTE electricity production up to the year 2035 for two scenarios: Mass Burn and Mass Burn with Recycling. The Mass Burn with Recycling scenario analysis shows a potential power production of about 4.7 Megawatt (MW) of electricity from MSW in 2035. The Mass Burn scenario results show potential production of 77.1 MW, which results in about 10.3% of the electricity peak demand projected in 2035. There is a substantial difference between the potential electricity productions of the two scenarios as the Mass burn scenario can produce 16 times more power than the Mass Burn with recycling scenario. The results also suggest that there is a significant potential environmental benefit to the Gaza Strip from a WTE facility. An analysis of the potential reduction in greenhouse gases emission shows a potential emission reduction of 32 thousand MTCE per year and 92 thousand MTCE per year for the Mass Burn scenario and Mass Burn with Recycling scenario; respectively, in comparison to the landfilling option to 2035. Furthermore, the landfill area saving for 
